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W H E N  Y O U  P A Y -  
B e Sure

Keep your money in the 
bank and make payments by 
writing out a check for the 
amount you wish to pay.

It is only necessary to have 
money enough in the bank to 
cover the total amount of the 
checks you issue.

Am ounts may be deposited 
to your credit at any time.

The O N E  sure way is to 
pay by check.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS an* WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

e

The
Brady Nat i onal  Bank 

of  Brady

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS v

F. M* Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery. Cashier.
F, W ‘ Henderson. Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan. Vice Pres.
Clarence Snyder, Ass’t Cashier.

•T. J. Wood. K. FI Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

UP-TOWN OFFICE SURE
Wistern Union Ttlcgraph Company Noli- 

| fios Commercial Club of Important 
Move for Braiy.

Secretary F'rank Hennett and 
j Director Tho*. Hell, of the Com
mercial Club, returned the first 

I of the week from F’ort Worth and 
Dallas where they went on busi
ness for Brady and the club. 
That their trip was worth while 

i is evidenced by the r»ix»rt 
brought back that the manager 
of the Western Union Telegraph 
Comjiany, after giving them a 

j hearing, authorized them to say 
' to the citizens of this city that 
they would establish an up town 
office here prior to September 
1st. The exact date was not 

1 named, hut it was intimated that 
no time would be lost in making 

I the change, and Mr. Bennett 
I thinks it will probably take effect 
in July, certainly not later than 

! August.
This is decidedly the best news 

of its kind that Brady people 
have heard lately. F’or months 
and years we have put up with an 
inferior telegraph service, due to 
the handicap of having the 
Western Union office located a 
mile from the business section. 
Many attempts have been made 
to remedy the matter, but to no 
effect until now. and it required 

j a trip to Dullas and a personal 
| interview to show the officials the i 
absolute necessity and justice of 
the up-town office.

If the trip of Messrs. Bell and 
Bennett had been productive of 

' no other results, this would suf
Tie  Poiodeiler Speaking. partition wall will be removed, 

The Poindexter Club of M cCul-!»  handsome glass front installed 
loch  County h a s  m a d e  all arrange- h> match thp bank building ail
ments for the reception of the j joining, and the entire store will 
distinguished visitor next Friday.
He will lie met at the train and 
escorted to the Queen for dinner. 
The sjieaking will begin at 2:80 
p, ni„ and will take place in the 
courthouse jwtrk where suitable 
arrangements will be made for 
the accommodation of a large 
crowd. Brady suffers the em
barrassment of having no public 
hall of any kind large enough to 
meet the demands of ordinary 
gatherings, and therefore Mr. 
Poindexter will sjieak in the open 
air, weather |ieruiitting. Shortly
after he has concluded he will go j among the attractions being a 
by auto to Rochelle where he will i dance tendered by Mr. Caliun.

fice, but they also report having 
landed the establishment of a 
branch of the famous Draugliun 
Practical Business College in 

be overhauled and remodeled. Brady. The State Superintend 
Mr. Benhain will open his store ent of this chain of colleges, after 
in time for the fall business. hearing the club's ambassadors,

agreed that Brady was the very 
Ijee Qpickaall had the pleasure j town they were looking for. irnd 

of entertaining three of his class authorized the statement that a 
mates in the State University! branch of their institution would 
last week, the young men being be located here at once. All pre 
Russell C'allan. of Menard,' vious requests of lamus in the 
Robert Clark, of Galveston, and way of guaranteed scholarships 
Kurt Martin, of Mason. Also I were waived, and the college will
John Bigham, of McnaiM. The be established at once. Indeed,
entire party went over to Men-1 their representative has already 
ard Friday to be the guests of! been here, spending Saturday in 
Russell Callan for several days, j this city, and it is announced that

he will return in a few days and 
make arrangements for a suit-

June Is the Happiest 
Month of the Year

m

FO R  C E N T U R I E S  June has been celebrated 
as the month when summer is fresh and young.

June is the month of good omen.
From the entire year, June is chosen throughout the world as the favorite 

mating time -when new “ nests are being prepared by thousands of un
daunted young folks “ for better or for worse."

To those of you young people with the “ light of courage sparkling from 
your eyes, there is a message from this store which concerns your happiness.

Begin your housekeeping with a high ideal of home, and life will be sweet
er all the way. In the words of an old man “ it will be for better and for 
better."

You are puzzled perhaps, over the 
problem of your early housekeeping. 
The comforts, such as you have en 
joyed in your own homes, are beyond 
your purse may lie, for even if you 
have a good sum saved now. it isn't 
sound sense to s|iend it all in gratify 
ing your ideal of a happy home. The 
solution is here.

In few of the larger cities, is there 
a more comprehensive display of fur 
niture and^fnrnishings of the right 
sort than you will find in this spaeioti- 
store

You select the outfit you need— 
good, substantial furniture that will 
wear, and grace your home all through 
your happy married life.

We will figure with you on the 
small amount you can spare each 
week. Your bank account will lie un
disturbed. and in a little while your 
cozy, cheerful home furnishings will 
be all your own. That's the easy way 
—our way—which you are cordially 
invited to enjoy.
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O. D. Mann & Sons
B r ^ i d y ,  Texas

address the citizens of that thriv
ing little eity, concluding his 
speech in time to catch the night 
train north. .

Remember the date, the hour 
and the place, and hear Hon. 
Wm. Poindexter, in Brady next 
FYiday.

The city council was in session 
Monday. About aLl the business 
of interest transacted was the ap
pointment of a board of equaliza
tion which will’ meet and begin J its labors on the first Monday in 
July. Messrs. J. R. Stone, J.

IT. Baker and L. G. 
named.

Uallan were

Workmen are busily engaged 
nowin remodeling the Gibbons The fixtures and furniture for 
buildiug on the east side for the i the new Searcy drug store came 
new dry goods store of 8. A. in*8aturb»y and were installed 
Beoliam. The store will have a' the first of the week. Mr. Sear-

j able building in which to conduct 
I the work.

Mr. Bennett also interview
ed the officials of.the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries Association, 
and gained much valuable in
formation from that source. 
Other business matters were at
tended to on the trip of which 
more will be said later.

Hone Talent Plays at Rochelle.
The Standard is requested to 

announce that two home talent 
plays will be given at the Air 
(Ibine near the TabefnacRt at Ro
chelle Thursday a n d  Friday 
nights, for the benefit of the 
Methodist church at that place. 
The title of the play -for Thurs
day night i s “ The Brand of 

|i 'ain."^ind that for Friday night 
is “ Joe, the Waif. Acofdial in
vitation is extended the citizens 

! of Brady and the surrounding 
country to attend these plays, 
afcd lend their aid to a good cause.

Farmers' Union Meeting.
The Farmers’ Union of McCul

loch county will meet in regular
frontage of 25 feet with a 25-foot cy will have one of the liandsom4SCH3jon wjt,h the Lone Star l/i
ell fronting on Main Street. The 1 est stores in West Texas

Palace Drug Store
Incorporated Only the Beat

D. W. BOZEM AN, Manager

Let Us Be Your 
PltLRoller.

| sch^ o
j o?»l efft Friday, July 1st. at 2:00

Austin Benhain is the cham
pion dog killer of Brady. His 
record is two-at-a-click t h i s  
week, having sent two canines to 
dog heaven at one fell swoop of 
his big automobile Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Bonham was just! 
starting off across the square, 

it?̂  All unions are requested when two bird dogs ran in front 
j to send delegates to attend this of his machine and before they 
[meeting aS election of officer^ for j could yelp the juggernaut had  ̂
the^pnsuing year will take place, ’em. One was the property of

---------------------- Chan. Tupmap, who isn’t griev- j
•iK Dr. J. B. McKnight and bro- j ing much, as he has seven more,! 

, Sam McKnight., returned but George Yantis is inConsol-. 
ist Wednesday from Eldorado able over the loss of his fine! 

they were called by the j registered Irish setter, and says 
of their mother. We are he will im p o r t  anot her itnirftdiate- 1

To the Voters ot McCulloch County.
j By the earnest solicitation of 
supporters and friends through
out every voting box in the conn-' 
ty, I have been induced to lie-1 

| come a candidate for the office of 
, County Judge of McCulloch'
! county, Texas, subject to the 
I action of tTie democratic primary 
1 to be held on July 23rd, 1910. j 
'I f  you can see your way elear, i : 
; shall appreciate your vote and in- 
i tluenee for the same.

S am W. Hughes.

Brady now has a firm of expert 
sign writers. J. A. Hayes of 
Dallas, and V. H. Owen of Aus- 

j tin, have located here and will de
vote their time and talents to 

; sign writing and scening work, 
ornamental decorations, etc. Mr. j 
Owen is said to he one of the best 
in his line in the state.

T i m  North and Sooth.
Mason was visited Wedne 

evening by Ij. E. Collins, presi 
dent, and W, H. Stepli^ns. secre
tary of the Texas North A South 
Railroad. Our local railroad 
committee met with them and 
came to some understanding with 
them in regard to building their 
line into Mason. The company 
proposes to build to Mason by 
Jan 1. 1913, for $40,000, right of 
way through the county and 
dejxit grounds, and will give an 
indemnity bond to the committee 
to make good any loss upon their 
part in securing right of way, etc. 
The railroad people are ready to 
sign up this contract at once and 
it now awaits the approval of the 
committee. That we will get a 
railroad in two and a half years 
from this time is some encourage 
ment.-—Mason News.

a Fountain In 
st Tex

hat the lady is rejiorted im- 
ng. | .

hn B. Kerrjieaves this week 
larlin whdre lie goes with
12-year-old ion, George, for j sisteft^t whose bedside s

been in

9

A telegram from M nr. J*la 
P e r k in s  at Muskogee, O k . ,  last 
weelcknnounoed the deatltvof lieri

All Americans Are Not 
Dyspeptic

In spite of the report to the con
trary. Those who take-one of 
our famous dyspepsia ci 
don't know what the old 
means any mor*. Maki 
your day of independence from 
dyspepsia by getting a hottle of 
our cure. Then you’ ll once 

,m ore know the joy of living.



The Emerpnae TKe Suur
A TRIUNE PAPti FRISCO BOOK ON TEXAS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

THE BRADY STANDARD
T W IC E -A -W E E K Will bt Out in Suty Days— C. W Strata

t>*Hi the Hru«i> iSBlAMNi** ami i 
t ullm'h i i» Stur May tjnu HR*'

Talks About (be Prosperity if  
tbc Brady Cm o I i *.

• <»nirrr»x . •, -  • *
n*t -*-• ........

1 A OUQtV -------
Hint « ifv .........

Tertu*. ra^h in Miivanft

The* Simulant i» Muthori/kil to m
k*ubiv*he<l on Tuettdajr ami A'i v4ui»f «Mh iteei bs

COOKE & SCHWENKER.
Editors »n*l Piopfiawt

OFFICE IX CARROLL. BllLIMNG, 
North Side Square, Brad*. Texan

SalscriptiM P rici. $1.00 Par Y u r
Six nkmlh»___  —  ’*h-
nitre IBOOths . . . . . .  2uC

Entered as second-claa* matter Slav 
17, 191U. at the pnatoRce at Brad*. 
Teiaa. utak*!' the Act of March t. 
P»79.

A ll ob itu sn r*  resolution* o f  r e i e r i  -n o  
eoaununicniw aa will be ch or*e4  for at 

M e rate o f  5c per lute •*» The Htan<Ur<l

Iraki. Ti m s . Th s I i i  J i m  21, 1910.

No, THKKE isn’t much build
ing in Brady now, but fifty or 
sixty carpenters are never out of 
a job Watch Brady grow'

* T he list of county candidates 
is thinning down a bit. Three 
withdrawals announced in this 
issue. ______________

Don 't fortret the Rtindexter 
speaking in Brady Friday, the 
21th in$t, $h«>u Mr Poindexter
the courtesy due any candidate 
for governor and hear him.

Good roads are the salvation <>f 
a county. McCulloch county's 
only good roads are the ones 
Nature gave us. We have never j inR jt|l pn,ducts to a market ex

Fort Worth, Texas. June. 17. 
The Frisco Kail way about six 
years ago published a hook which 
gave a fund of reliable informs 
tion about Texas, along the Lines 
of tl»e Frisco in Texas more par
ticularly. That book is now out 
of date and lately the company 
sent a competent man from the 
St La>ui« headquarters. John C\ 
Small, to get a new stock of in 
formstion that could be embodied 
in another book on Texas to be 
styl«*d "Texas." Arriving liere 
he was taken in citarge by C. W. 
Strain, the general passenger 
agent of the Frisco in Texas. 
Their (tarty went over the lines 
of the road from the Red River 
to the Menard country and for 
ten miles on either aide of the 
road, interviewing farmers and 
others interested in the husband
ry of tlie State in all of its 
branch*'*. The book is to be 
published in about sixty days.

Mr. Strain, talking of the new 
er country that the Frisco is 
opening up by the extension of 
jts Brady line, said it was simply 
imposaiable to exaggerate the 
wonders of that new land from 
the agricultural point of view. 
It is new only in the sense that 
heretofore it has been cut off 
from the (tossibility of transport

; the following announcement* subject 
to the action of ihc Democratic Pri
mary :
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Hknky Mh.lkh.
S i l a s  M a y o
j . c. Jimi Wai.i.

For * mint\ Judge:
HARVEY \ V A U ik M

Kori nuDli Superintendent: 
W. J. GAULT 
J. K. Haze

Foi < mutt} Treasurer: 
John Rainbolt 
H. A. Maktin.

improved on Nature's gift in this 
respect, and it is high time we 
were beginning.

T he Mason County Star, with 
O. H. Roberts as business man 
ager and C. H. Calvert editor, 
w as out with its initial issue last 
week. It is a six-column qu arto , 
and presents a m ost creditable

cept by wagons Now with the 
penetration of that fertile region 
by tie- Frisco lines it has a mar
velous advantage in the market
ing of the cro|»s which may be 
grown there. Tie- land is a rich, 
dark loam that will grow aluerst 
anything to |>erfection that is 
ada|vt*-<l to this climate. There 
is a greater diversity of farming 
done there than ever before and

For Tax A»" *k«r.
J. K. QOICKSALL 
John I’. Duke 
H. 8. Espy 
Ju t  D. Ben non- 
Jack Beasley 
J. A. Watkins.

W.. POINDEXTER
Candidate for Governor
Will address the voters of 
McCulloch and surrounding 
counties in the Courthouse 
Park at Brady

For District and Fount) Clerk 
Will Makmmm 
Pete A. * *SCHELL 
tics Hkhh* m;
W. P. OOWAM
W. J. Yantis

For Public Weigher: 
Tom ALLA N 
Tom Josdam

For Justice of the FVw**.
X. G. LYLE 
K h a n ' c i s  C a m p h k l l  
T. J. Kino

l - 'o  < o n u n t ik io o e r  l ’ m .-in c l N o . 1  
James FinLav 
J . L  S m it h
A. C. Resaru.

For County Alton *■). 
K. P. Lea
C. C. House

AFTERNOON, JUNE
2:30 O’CLOCK

For CorainissitHi. > E‘n tanrl No. 1. 
J iu a S  V Wood
J. T. Will aws

For Rqiiwntc ia to*th District
J. H. Jo n i-. of Mnaoa County 
J. T. Hamilton

of Me u och t otinl)’
For < onwtah • E'ivcilH-t No. 1 

Ko S. ' LAKK
T im L asukcm.

For t onmiio- oner Pi-eciiM-l No. J 
J. J. Aio HI

T i  The Voters.

The presence of every voter 
who feels an interest in the 
affairs of the state is urgent
ly requested.

Remember the date and 
the hour and be on hand to 
hear the best political speech 
of the campaign by the only 
consistent prohibitionist in 
the race.

i f

appearance, txvth tyitugraphi* ally 
and from a business point " f  L Veryt hing is doing well. Wheat

S everal readers of Th*- Stand
ard have indicated to th*- editor a 
desire to reply to the communi
cation in a recent issue from the 
pen of G. W. Anderson, in which 
the writer opposed the move to 
issue bonds foi constructing |>er 
inanent roads in the Brady pre
cinct. The Standard’s columns 
are open to a discussion of this 
subject, the only requirement* 
lieing that the communications 
be made as brief as possible and 
be signed for publication by th** 
writers.

Notice.
Protracted meeting will begin

'o f the best quality twenty-five to 
thirty-five bushels to the acre. 

,<>ats with yields of sixty t o  
eighty b u sh e ls  not uncommon. 
Corn already in tassel and cotton 
so far advanced that it is almost 
a crop now. As an example: 
• >ne man near Stephen vil lee x(*?ri- 
mentally planted a half acre in 
onions. His crop this season 
netted hug $140. Another in 
Brady country was asked if th*-re 
were any ***es out that way. He 
has an it-rgated farm of about 
•_,:’.i' aci es in San Saha Valley, to 
which he said It*- gave but little 
attention just now, th*-explan.i 
tion b»-ing that last year he made 
#4.DD' off his bees.

1 her* <v announce my 
drawal from the race for tax a> 
sessor o' McCulloch county. 1 
am a ft. net-, and defiend ujnmi 
my fart- ior supixirt for myself 
and family, a n d  th*- situation 
faces me now of either neglect- 

rOp to win the office or 
ing th*- chance of office 
iny crop, and ^common 
let-idea in favor of the 
am deeply grateful for 

■port 1 have received, and 
wish to 'hank all who contributed 
thereto, assuring them that my 
appreciation will <-ver endure. 
Thanking on** and all, I remain. 

Yours truly,
W G. Joy - a

M’CULLOCH COUNTY
ing m.v 
renoun 
to win 
sense
crop, 
the an

P O IN D EX TER  CLUB \

Joffn B. Kerr Out cf Rice.
To tli«* Voters of McCulloch 

County — I hereby announce my 
withdrawal from the race for 
sherd' and tax colic* tor. My 
reasoi.' for so doing are that the 
doctors say my son, George, 
must le taken elsewhere at once 

[on accou n t of his health, and 1 
i are thinking of buying a (expect to leave at once with him

and cou *1 not. therefore, look 
after my andidaoy as it should 
be done.

at Nine. Friday, July 1st, at h:3*> 
p. m. and will embrace two Sun

Tkt Newspapers 6et Em

I f  y
hay press we want you to call anti 
s*-e tie- Admiral. There is not a 
better press made than th*- Ad
miral, and we want you to see it 
even though yon do not buy. 
We are always glad to show you 
our sto«-k. Broad Mer. Co

Jeff Meers Withdraws Fro *  Race
To the Public: In view of the 

fact that when a county has a 
imputation of hinio inhabitants 
the constitution provides that 
there shall be two different, dis
tinct offices made from the Coun*! 
ty and District Clerk’sojtlee, and 
realizing that this county has 
iwssed the stHk* mark, and with 
the offices divided there will not 
lie sufficient remuneration to 
justify me to remain in the race,

ra
IR. M. Russell

Dray Line
All kinds of hauling prompt 

ly and carefully attend
ed to. Phone 301.

w w

When a handbill is dropis-d
days. The brethren out there .it the door do you see three 
are looking forward to that oc m e m b e r s  of the family rush for 
casion with good interest, and it at once!” Do they clamor good  
have already prepared a good nuturedly for the first perusal 
arbor for the meeting There of „ dtidger* Does mother divide 
will be several campers on the jf into parts, give one part to 
ground. father, another to Willie, still

The meeting at Carroll Colony 
► ill be the 3rd and 4th Sundays

another to Susie, and keep the 
adv. part herself? Do they drop

tn July A g**>d meeting is an- i into easy chairs and read that 
tioipated. D. C. Roms handbill through from the north-

least corner to the southwest
D. H. Bickenbach has leased

Have just received a >rg® 
stock of artistic picture mould
ing. Can make your frames to 
order on short notice. St. Clair, 
back of Mistrot’s.

See Macy & Co. for best feed 
at right prices. They will t reat 
you right. tf

See John H. Moore at the old 
Hopkins wagon yard, for the best 
Hour made- "Cake”  and Snow 
Ball.”

angle? Not on your tintyr**'. 
the Hext pasture near Hext, con- Th„  rt„ t tliat firidf, ^  haod.
stating of 2500 acres, as he has M u u tte rs  an im ,)recati(,n o f
a big bunch of cattle to hold until j dis8ati.sfaction< crumples it into
this fall. He has several other 
pastures leased and will have to 
quit buying cattle unless he can 
lind more grass.— Mason News.

People are beginning to open 
their eyes. Everybody knows 
now that it is useless to pay more 
for binder twine than the McCor
mick can be bought for, for the 
Mr(>»rmick name on a ball of 
twine guarantees the best uality. 
We are expecting you to buy 
twine*from us this year as you 
did last. We want to sell you at 
a fair profit, anything in the 
bounds of reason. Broad Mer. 
Co.

Have desirable furniture to 
furnish six room honse. W1H 
furnish a house for desirable par
ties, or sell. If interested ad
dress Box 472. city. 19-4t.

oblivion. Don’t they? You 
know they do because you have 
been angry vonrself at finding 
your front porch all littered with 
various colored pa(>ers. No use 
talking, no use arguing against 
the gospel. The man who puts 
his ad in the home paper is the 
man who gets there.— Mason i 
News.

Notice.

Anything in floor covering, 
such as matting, linoleum and art 
squares. W*- have never* arried 
as large a stock in this lin*- as we 
are now carrying, and i f  you n**ed 
anything in this lin*- von <-an cer 
tainly find it in onr store. Brand 
Mer. Co.

We dye for others, why not’ 
let us dye for yon? Damp, the 
tailor.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE 
T he State  o r  T exas *
C o m m  o r  McCulloch i

By virture of an *-xeeution. ism uiI 
out of the Honors!*)** Distrii-t < ourt 
of Bexar County, on the tth *iay of 
April A. D. 1W10, by the Clerk th. reof, 
in the rase of The Alam o Iron Works 
versus S. L. Hurd No. 240U7. and to 
me, am sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash within 
the hours prescriited -by law for 
Sheriff * Sale*, on the,First Tuesday 
in J u b . A. I>. lull), it being th* .’>th 
day of *>aid month, Eieforv th. * ourt 
House door of said McCulloch < ounty, 
in the town of Brady, the. following 
described property, to wit:

295 acre* of land owned by S. L  
Hurd, of McCulloch County, T>xaa, 
and described a* follow*: Atntrart 
No. 1727. Certificate S o .  XI-597. 
Survev No. 240. C. Windrow original 
--rant*'*-. Said land lieing more hilly 
le«cril>ed in V ol. 4 Page 31!* iced 
-•-cords of McCulloch County* T e . ■«.

This levy U made subject to home- 
-lead levied on as the property of s .  
L  Hum to satisfy a judgment an.*. <nt- 
tng t*> *>52.44 in favor of vlam*. Iron 
Work* of San Antonio and c . 1 of 
suit

Giv e n  i ' n u k r M y H a m *, tin. j>»h 
day of Mas A . D.

T. L. S an so m  st^ritr |j 
Mei’nlloch Cour.ty, T e- i.. A

I appr- iate highly ihc many ;tnd knowing that the offices will 
kind words of encouragement l>e so divided by the time the 
given me by my friends, and as general election rolls around in 
suranoe of support which I have November, l have decided to 
received, and desire to thank one withdraw from the race entirely ( 
and all for the interest manifest and do hereby so announce my
ed.

Yours truly,
J o h n  B. K k k k .

Bud Crawford and family have 
returned from a ten days visit to 
relatives in Brown county, stop 
ping on th* way home to see 
their marriml daughter at Mer
cury. Mrs Crawford, who ta in,,. , ,  , ,
delicate health, received consid . L

withdrawal
I wish to say that I really be- ( 

lieve 1 would have received the | 
nomination at the primaries, but j 
the reasons above stated are suf- 
ficent to explain my action here —= 
in. To all who have assured mejflBi

| of their support, and all others j 
whom I have every reason to be-

erable benefit from the trip, 
while Bud d*-velo(>ed a good ap
petite himself. He reports the 
crop conditions in McCulloch 
county much better than in 
Brown county.

wish to exjtress my heartiest 
thanks and to say that 1 will ever 
remember you and accept your 
intentions as the deed itself afid 
appreciate it accordingly.

Respectfully,
JEFF M keels.

f The Merchants Life j

is  Inturei u  CO*. If  intcrmied w e  1

their writer. M

F R E D  W A L T E R , ‘
B rady, Taaaa *

f ~ ~ i ..............  ii ai 11Malii ii J
J. M. C. Cain returned from 

Kden and M* Ivin where he h as We are headquarters for the 
been engaged the past week or best line of furniture in the city, 
so on some painting and (tapering Have just received and unloaded 
c o n tr a c ts . He reports Melvin a car of just what you have been 
as quite nourishing, and rapidly wanting to see, and you know the
coming to the front. Among the 
improvements a r e a  18 room 
hotel now nearing completion: 
the complete overhauling and 
improving of the Ctsey gin and 
installing of machinery in the 
new gin, which now gives M*-lvin 
two as fin*- gins as can be found 
anywhere: also the erection of 
a handsome bungalow by H H. 
Kilpatrick, work *>n which will 
begin at once.

Chieken> and - ggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

Broad Mer. Co. ala-ays make the 
price. We want your furnitare 
business as well as your other 
business, and In return we guar
antee to give the best quality, 
price and service. At any rate 
call in and look through what we 
have, it will do you good even to 
look at it. Broad Mct. C o .

m»t EwtM f wiati
Everybody dealre* good health 

which i* Impossible unless the kidneys 
are sound and healthy. Foley’s Kid
ney Remedy should' be taken at the 
first Indication o f any irregularity, 
and a serious illnesumay be averted. 
Jones Drug Go.

J i m  C i n  Sn i.
Plenty of tine seed June corn 

for sale by W. M. Bryan. Brady

fir Hsr* TMt Tint tocrtN

See those beautiful samples of 
light-weights for summer suits. 
Demp, the tailor.

Foley’ * Honey and Tar ha* been a 
homo-hold favorite (or all ailments of 
the throat, chest and lungs. For In
fants and children ft is best and safest 
as it contain* no opiate* and no harm
ful drug*. None genuine hut Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in the veMow package. 
Refuse substitutes. Jones Drug Co.

Try a sack of Cake Flour and 
you will have no other. John H. 
Moore at old Hopkins stand.

See McCully Co., for wool bags j "Mound C '■*-----* SB®
and twine. *
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$1.50 Am erican Lady 

—  Corsets, 9 9 c  -
•

7 * ---------------------
/

Now Is the time to 

save Big Money

Red Seal, regular12fC  

grade, at 8Jc

$1.75 Quil!3 for 

$1.40

Supply your wants 

N O W

These Prices Should

Keep You Sm iling
•

10-yd. Dress Pattern 
Toil de Nord, regular 

12Jc grade, at 85c

15 cent Vests for

7 c
$1.25 long, black Silk Gloves 

$ 1 .0 0
Now is the time to make your 

ibillars have cents

50 cent Ties for

3 7 c

A few 50c, 75c and 
$1.00 Shirts, choice 

25c

15 cent Hose for 

7 cents

50 cent Hose for

3 8c
N O TIC E

In making comparisons you 
should judge judge quality

Bath Towels, 15c grade, at

8c
75 eent Ties for

48c
50  cent Bonnets 

37 cents

8 1-3 cent Lawns at 

5 cents

25 cent Hose for

I8 c

t i f _  I l l ' l l  A ____i ! $0.50 Boys’ Suits

$ 4 .5 5
Look at our beautiful 

Waists
We Will Gontiinue to Smile

M en's $1.25 Shirts  

at 97 cents

$7.50 Hoys’ Suits for

$ 4 .5 5

Owing to some side shows remaining 
open until July 2nd, the main show—

“ Conley’s Great Mercantile 
Battle”

Best Pepperel 10-4 Sheeting,

25c
M on’s 50 cent Beits 

18 conts

Don’t overlook that 

beautiful skirt

$12.50 Ready-to-Wear Suits.

$ 9 .0 0

will also continne their sale until Sat
urday, July 2nd. We quote you here
with a few of the many great bargains 
to be found during the remaining few 
days of this “ Great Mercantile Bat

Muslin Underwear at

Big Reduction
Odd Pants at Slim  

Pricos

Edw in Clapp $ 6.0 0 50 cent Ladies’ Belts for
tie.”

10 cent Blue Seal Vaseline. Silks at a Big

35c
CONLEY MERCANTILE COMPANY 7 ( 7  I tShoes, $ 5 .3 8 Next to the Post Office Reduction

$ 7 .5 0  Stetson Hats 

at $ 6 .5 0

laiBaehe Face .Powder

3 8 c
Not one article in our store 

but what bears a

. Big Reduction
7 * pools of Thread for

2 5 c
See that line of Shirts a t '

50c
All M illinery at Big . 

Reductions

$1.50 E . & W . Shirts 

$1.19

25 cent Talcum Powder

10c
Sanitol Face Cream

I9 c
Mothers- Don't overlook a

Suit lor the Boy
A few *:( 50 to $5 men * Sins**. 

$ 2 .0 0
Hair Ornaments at 

Your Price

$1.25 E . & W . Shirts  

95 cents

Ready to Wear Dress

es at Actual Cost

$ 7 .5 0  Ready to W ear 

Dresses, $ 5 .0 0

Gilt Edge Shoe Dress

ing, 18 cents

Hair Goods? Yes, at a 

big saving

. •
W hy Hesitate?

,mmurnrn

Summer 
Tourist Fares

VIA

TO SUMMER RESORTS
I n  T h e

UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA

T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R  | 
T O  F O R T  W O R T H

I)

Make Your Sleeper Re
servation in Advance.
If you contemplate taking a trip, let 
me furnish you rates, routes and 
schedules.

W. M. Hundley
PHONE 14 Ticket Agent

*

When your shoe tweeds mend
ing remember the old Crockodile 
egg, Frazier, at Broad’s. Agent 
for K. I.amity’s Harpoon.

St. Clair wants to do your 
picture framing, and has the 
material and equipment to do 
first class work.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

We carry a large stock of hay 
wire. Our price you can rest as 
sured is always the best. We 
buy these in -large quantities, 
which enables us to sell them a 
little cheai»er than ordinary. 
Broad Mer. Co.

, 'ed stuffs.
♦ f

Sebe 6o«n.

About two tears ag > the writer hut 
occasion to |>a»* through the gap in 
the range of Brady Mountains, which 
is known as Salt Gap. in company 
with Mr. .lack Heaslv, and when 
reaching a point when the Mountains 
on either side of tiie gap come closest 
together he turned aside a few yards 
from the road to the root of an old 
live-oak tree ami (Hunting to a collec
tion of stones, hard. - distinguish aide 
from any other p ace, a n d  said: 
“ There is where Nel* tloen is buried.”

As all of the older settlers know 
there is nothing unusual for graves 
to be found in une\|>ecuxi and un
marked places throughout our entire 
country and many graves have been 
made ami a body invert'd by the 
pioneers forming the caravans of the 
early settler, and then the journey be 
resumed, and the place left unmarked 
and the grave and its silent occupant 
forgotten. In these cases, generally, 
sickness or accident brought about 
the death, but not so with Goen; he 
was a citizen of San Saba county, 
and resided near where the town of 
Kichland Springs is now located, and 
the story of his death, as told to the 
writer by Mr. Beasly, is as follows:

Goen with two companions were in 
the Salt Gap country attempting to 
corral some wild horses known to 
range in that section and after a day 
of travel when they were fatigued 
from the journey, and wet from a rain 
which had fallen, they struck camp 
on a high point of the mountain, west 
of the now unmarked grave, and not 
suspecting the presence of hostile 
Indians in the vicinity they kindled a 
fire and after night they lay down to 
sleep wrapped in their blankets, one 
of which was used later as a eotlin and 
winding sheet for Goen. their camp 
fire having betrayed them. At what 
hour in the night the Indians made 
their raid upon these sleeping hunters 
1 did not learn but was informed that 
the first knowledge of harm was an 
arrow shot nearly through the breast 
of Goen as he lay sleeping and though 
mortally woundwi he arose, pistol in 
hand, and cried out to his compan
ions, and then attempting to defend 
hhnself he began snapping his pistol 
at the Indian*, hut wet powder pre 
vented him avenging his own death 
which occured a few moments later. 
Goen’s companions managed to es- 
ca|»e from the savage*, leaving horses 
and everything to be- taken away and 
walked to the nearest white settlement 
where a body of men was made up to 
return and bury the dead. Goen. it is 
said, was aOioetaw Indian by birth, 
but was a man of good education and

splendid physique, having r a v e n  
black hair and a mustache l o n g  
enough to p a s*  over his ears and tie 
ut the back of his head. This the 
Indians cut off d o se  to his lip and 
carried off as a trophy of the raid.

Of tiiuse now living who composed 
the party who selected the site by the 
old oak in the J-alt Gap and there 
make a shallow grave to bury the 
man who dared to face death in the 
wild west, the writer knows of none 
now living except Mr. W arren Hud
son. of Mercury, and few if any save 
Mi Hudson and Jack Beasly know the 
fact- or could tint! the grave as it i* 
now. This condition ca»sed th< 
writer to suggest (in an article con
tributed to the Brady Enterprise two 
years ago) that a monument l»e erect 
ed to the memory of Goen either at 
Salt Gap and over the grave or at 
some suitable place at Brady, prefer
ably the courthouse yard, and while 
the suggestion met with much favor
able comment no action has been 
taken and this article is submitted 
with an earnest hope that it may in 
in some way lead to action and that 
he who has slept neath the silent oak 
in Salt Gap in an unmarked grave 
for near fifty years may be shown a 
respect now and his deeds and death 
commemorated. One dime from each 
citizen of McCulloch county would be 
sufficient to place a monument to this 
man. Can we not donate a dime? 
W ill not some one give a dollar 
or more? Or shall we wait another 
fifty years for others to do this ser
vice? •

A CITBKN .

The baseball game last Friday 
between the Bankers and Mer
chants resulted in a tie game, 
the score standing 15 to 15 at the 
end of th e  sixteenth inning. 
Such ball playing was never be 
fore witnessed in the United 
States, Great Britan or Menard 
county, and the players played 
till they gave out. The tie wilt t* ! 
played off as soon as the bunch j 
recovers.

Mrs. J. K. Woods, aged about j 
50 years, died at her home in the 
Melvin community Sunday night 
of cancer. The funeral was held 
at the Melvin cemetery Monday.

Bert Hurlbut made a business 
trip to ‘Fort Worth and Dallas the i 
first of the week.

Only the best in gent’s furnish ! 
ings. Demp, the tailor.

L

Captured Burl TAurmin.
Sheriff T. L. S&nsom returned 

Friday from Eldorado, near 
wlm-h place was captured Burt 
Thurman, the young fellow who 
esc a tied from Mr. Sansotu a 
couple of months tgo while the 
sheriff was in the act of taking 
several prisoners from the jail to 
the courthouse. Thurman broke 
and ran, and before Mr. Sansura 
could return the other prisoners 
to their cells he was out of 
sight. It seem* he continued 
his journey up the creek, ami out 
to Waldrip, crossing the river 
there. Sansom was on his trail 
and would have caught him there 
but for a rise in the river which 
prevented him from crossing for 
several days,

Thurman was captured about 
25 miles southwest of Eldorado, 
and was lodged in jail there. 
Wlien Sansotu got him he made 
another desperate attempt to get 
away, and did break loose and 
run, but was captured again and 
placed in jail. On the same night 
in an attempt to escape from jail 
he damaged the jail to a consider
able extent, getting hold of an 
implement of some sort and tear
ing out a big section of the rock 
wall.

He is safely ensconsed in Hotel 
de Sansom now, however, and 
will hardly cause any more 
trouble. His offense was small, 
and his escape really of little con
sequence, but Sheriff Sansom 
desires to leave his office with a 
clean record and didn’t want an 
escaped prisoner to mar that re
cord. He h as caught every man 
who has escajted, and there were 
a number of them, owing to the 
fact that Brady had no jail worth 
mentioning until a few months 
ago. __  ___

If you will buy a Moon Bros. 
Buggy yaur buggy trouble will 
be over. The best in buggies is 
always found in a Moon Bros. 
Broad Mer, Co.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

Over the County News Notes ot Interest From 
Our Country Correspondents

Milburn Miiups
Mil Kuril. Texa*. Jun»- 14. 

Editor Brady Standard
» ro|>- are looking very #ood in ihi* 

part of the country, altl >u|(h are
needing rain.

Fruit i* ripening fa-t. *»> canning 
and preserving is the order of tie  day 
with the ladies

Mr. U  M. Thompson's mother will 
return this week to her home at Rock
wall.

Rev. Hamilton preached two very 
interesting sermons her*'at the Baptist 
Church last Sunday night.

Miss Augusa Eubank and Ezelle 
Thompson are attending the Normal 
at Brownwood.

Mrs. J. C. Thames visited her son 
J. U. Thames, of Holt, last week:and 
when »he got there she found them 
with a brand new boy.

W e beard that Mr. 
who went from here

t'ulloch county, and located. Those 
needing his services- will find him 
located at t has. C oots.' One of his 
remedies is to drink Gyp water by the 
gallon.

Our city mayor, ttttis Harkcy. »a> 
making the bovg.clean up last week.

Alex Ferguson was down from 
Brady, buying fat cattle for the Pure 
Food Meat Market last week.

The phone meeting last Saturday re
sulted in nothing doing.

Quite a lot of out- people arc going  
to Brady to hear Judge Poindexter 
speak. There is only one man here 
who will not vote for him

Otis Robbins made a trip to Junc
tion with a load of fruit.

John Reigner and Miss Mary Kuse 
saw a panther last Sunday one mile 
south of Katemcy. I guess tt»e panth
er has a bowie Vnife with him. for 
several hogs have lieen found skinned 
in the Katemcv rocks of late.

Trade Ruck Awalt’ s team ran away 
with his buggy last week, but did not 
do any damage.

Henry Custer is working on an air- 
He say s that lie has theship. If**

A. J- Martin. J stortHi ri* ht
to New Mexico 1 Fred Dabbs, who ha* been attending

. . .  .  , school at Fort Worth, came in laat
last spring, was on his way back to ■ P a p .
this country to reside. ] ------------------------------

Mr. J„ B. Teague's baby l>oy fell 
down the stairs one day last week and 
was hurt very had, but be seems all 
right now.

Mr. and Mrs. W . White of Mercury 
visited at Mrs. V. A. Whites Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Rev. W . P. Burleson and family at
tended church here Sunday.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

COWBOY ROUNDUPS.
Cowboy, Texas. June 18. 

j Editor Brady Standard.
W e are glad to say we have good 

crops at present.
The fruit supper at A. J. Adam 's 

last night was enjoyed by a large 
j crowd, and all report a nice time.

business
D. P. Cummings has been quite sick. I

H . Prof. W . S. bee mad
Prentis Craven of Sherwood, but trip to Milburn Friday, 

formerly of this place, is visiting rel 
lives here now-. *

Good luck to The Standard.
Id a h o

BroadTwine and hay wire.
Mer. Co.

KATEMCY NEWS.
Katetncy, Texas, June 2'». 

Editor Brady Standard.
Dry? I should say so. W e are 

surely needing rain for corn. Cotton 
is doing Urn- hut for corn to make 
good, rain is n eed ed .

Dr. Hicks Martin has gone on a 
visit to Oeoi gla.

J. A. Smith, the lug medicine 
of Katemcy. went out west to hunt 
location. He vi*d«d Dickens City, 
but came buck to N'-edmore. in M*-

J. M. Jonas has cut his alfalfa 
twice this year. Don't tell me Mc- 

jCulloch county ianot in the lead.
Mrs. Veda Evans was laid to rest 

i in the Cow Boy cemetery Thursday,
I June Iff. W e  extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordon made a 
business trip to Mercury Saturday.

Everybody come to the hig basket 
picnic July 9th. one half mile north of 

i Cowboy school house. There will be 
good s]making and plenty of refresh
ment*. Everybody invited to come, 

j especially all candidates.
Everybody is through cutting small 

1 grain and ready for the thrasher.
Bil l  H v s t l e k .

Dr. Holley reports a 
man j making her home with

a| Mrs. Virgil Jones *iinoe last 
1 day.

' c  -

I 1 .
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15 INNINGS, NO SCORES
The Crick Fite Biseoill T u n  Gives Brady 

Buccaneers the Miriest Fight 
it the Seisin.

By long odds the most interest
ing, the most exerting and the 
best baselsdl game ever played 
in Brady was pulled oiT at the 
ball |iark Saturday when Fife 
with Baldridge pitehing held the 
Buccaneers with Straub on the 
s l a b  absolutely scoreless for 
fifteen innings, in the meantime 
gathering to themselves a *nni 
lar array of goose eggs.

Both pitchers were at their 
best, and every player on the 
field was on his toes throughout 
the game Balls that ordinarily 
would lutve been hit  ̂were tielded 
in big league style, and home run 
batters were held as in a vice by 
both slab artists The score at 
the end of the la innings was 
“ nothing to nothing, and they 
might have I wen playing yet.

Baldridge yield's! 7 hits and 
struck out 17, while Straub gare 
*  hits and fanned 14.

Tin Buccaneer* left Sumta.i 
night for Comanche wliere they 
will play three games, then to 
Granburj for three more. If 
the boys keep up tlmir present 
Stride they ouglit to take at least 
live of the six. They will return 
home next Sunday and on Mon 
d a y . . Tuesday and Wednesday 
their old, only a n d  original 
enemies, the Longhorn* of San 
Angelo, will la- the victims. And 
victims is the word, too, for 
Manager Hail says his i>oys are 
simply unbeatable, and they have 
an old score to even up with Sail 
Angelo anyway, and consider 
that th is  is th e time to do it

t

Westmoreland, pitcher,and sec 
ond Imseman, of Brown w<iod. ha*

C A R E  O F  S A C R E D  M O N K E Y S  M A K E  AN  A R T I F I C I A L  C A M P H O R

Hindu Fakir Who Live* in Comfort 
on an Hilltop with Hit

Chargoo.

In the very top of Jakko, the hill 
that rises above SimUh there lives a 
solitary Hindu fakir, an old man 
clothed in yellow, with saffron plan 
tered cheeks and caate tnarka on his 
forehead He'a the guard an priest of 
the sacred monkeys

Like the inhabitants of ancient 
Egypt. who worshiped cats and croc
odiles, the Hindua of to-day hold many 
annuals in superstitious reverence In 
deed the Hindu of to-day is even more 
fanatical (han formerly, and resents 
more passionately the smallest Injury 
or insult offered to the creatures he 
worships. •

Among this hierarchy of animals 
the monkey holds a place of honor 
second only to the cow; for In the 
“Ramayana." the sacred epic of the 
Hindus, It is written how llanuman. 
the monkey god, allied himself with 
Vishnu thePreserver. helping him to 
overcome his enemies and recover his 
lost wife Sits

So the monkey, especially he com 
men red nSbnkey, says the Wide World 
Magazine, is worshiped throughout the 
length and breadth of India His Un 
ages in brass are sold in every bazar, 
and many shrines are dedicated to his 
wo--ship

People say that there has always 
n « fakir on Jakko, and it is pos

sible that one has lived there ever 
since the hill tribes were admitted 
within the very elastic limits of the 
Hindu religion Priest has succeeded 
priest, living alone on the mountain 
top. ard sharing with his little red 
gods the lood which pious wor*hn>er* 
provided

In former times there must have 
been a fakir on <akko. and It Is poa 
priest, for th« hill folk in the villages 
arocud live poorly even when the sea 
son s good, and nearly starve when 
there is famine But now he lives in 
com' irt Not only has the number dT 
Hind merchants in the bazar In 
crM'-'d but many English visitors 
come to see his charges and giva him 
money when they leave.

been »,ign,-d by Manager Hail,
and if 1ie is as g ,nsi as lie look*
t he I, n■si* have at 1st filled up

- the ga| i at second.
m The Gran bury team will be

*H*rv fnr  Mtree name* on July 4.
*> and h

Notice To Voters.

f f c '  *
C y c i. >nc Davis will sp.-ak at

Brady at 2 o'clock p. m. <hi
■ Thu radia.v. July 7th, :n the inter-

••st of < ’one Johnson for Governor

Revival Meenng.
Elder J. A. Lincoln will begin 

a re»ical meeting in the H. .1 
Huffman fpasture, f o u r  mile* 
north of Brady on Friday night 
before th** fir.*t Sunday in Aug 
u*t. A largo arbor has In-en 
built for this meeting and i* 
located in an ideal plaee, high and 
viool. Every liody is cordially in 
vited to attend all these services 
anti th** ooo|>eration ofjill christ 
ian people i* requested.

Loht—B rady National Bank 
check book, containing naval dis
charge, civil service discharge, 
and other i*aj»ers Will suitably 
reward tinder if returned to| 
Steve McClellan, at Jones Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin 
were called to Osona last week 
by news of the illness of the 
lady’s father, J. W. Olotn. They 
arrived there Thursday morning 
and the old gentleman died that 
night. He was tiO years of age 
and had suffered from an acute 
bowel trouble

Dr. T. P. Doole i* pnw estab- 1 

lished in his new_t»tWce.* at the 
Searcy drug store, the appoint ! 
ments Iveing both handsome and 
elegant

Don’t forget the M-nm Bros. 
Buggy. Broad Mer. Co.

If I don’t fit you. you can’t i>e j 
tit You can he tit and I can tit 
you. Demp, the tailor.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Hi give st, cash [nice.

—Typewriter ribbons and
carbon papers at Standard office

Our price on hardware is. the 
lowest. Broad Mer. Co.

Qtrman Chemists Hava Produced Ar
ticla That to a Cartain Eatsnt 

I* Good Subatituta.

During the war between Japan and 
Rusaia the price ot camphor had a sur
prising rise, since Japan prohibited
the exportation ot the gum, the maim 
facture of which is a state monopoly 
The reason given was that the nation 
needed the camphor for the making 
of smokeless powder

Of the H.OOd.OUO or lO.OOO.DOO 
pounds annually produced, the ma 
king of celluloid absorbs the greatest 
part, about 70 per cent.; explosives 
require about 2 per cent., and other 
industries account for the remaindei 

Camphor is produced by the distilla
tion of a -certain kind of wood grown 
in Japan, Formosa and southern Chi 
na The exports vary greatly from 
year to year, and the pride has violent 
changes, such as |7 a hundredweight 
In 1868, $130 in 1907 and »40 in ISng 

What the future of the camphor In
dustry will be no one knows. In In
dia, Ceylon. Florida and Texas irn 
mense groves have been planted, but 
it may take 40 or 50 years before they 
are sufficiently matured to produce 'he 
gum. Meanwhile German chemists 
are making artificial camphor, which 
already has Its place as a substitute 
for ceriala purposes

T E A C H E R  T R E E D  B Y  A M O O S E
Vsung Woman Fortunate in That Shs 

Had Cultivated Ability 
to Climb.

The oft repeated statement that 
the wild animals of the New Hruns 

wick forests are comparatively harm 
less," * as convincingly disproved a 
few da;* ago when Miss Mllburn, a 
teacher at Fpper Mills, sbout eight 
miles ■ rom Chlpman. was attacked by 
a large bull moose, says the 8t John 
Sun

Miss Mllburn had finished her 
school room trials and tribulations for 
the week, and on Friday evening set 
out to visit Mrs Isaiah Langin. whose
home was some three miles dlv'Aul 

The road that Miss Mllburn trav
eled on the way to Mrs Langln'a has 
the reputation of being the haunt et 
bears, and Miss Mllburn wax keeping 
a sharp lookout for those animals 
when suddenly a sound resembling 
the low ot a cow broke upon ber ears 

The startled woman, thinking dis
cretion the better part of valor, re
paired to the roadside and took lodg 
Ing among the bsanehes -ot a tree 
The expeeted bear turned out to be a 
bull ti»ose. which approached the tree 
in which the teacher sal It was not 
until the antlered monarch was at
tracted by the call of another 6t bis 
specie- that the traveler was permit
ted to desceod from her uncomfort
ably quarters and proceed to ber jour
ney s end

Cold Bath of Sparrows.
l w atched a clat ol sparrow s re 

cei tl> oul In the country, take their 
morning bath in a roadsld pool of 
melting snow and ice One little ras
cal would hop joyously into the icy wa 
ter all the others waiting their turn, 
splash around, duck his bead under 
and hrow up sh ;e ol the water to 
com< do m  upon him as a shower.

sen w as no flopping In rxd scram
blin' right out, like shivering boys 
from tne tub, but ever, sparrow stayed 
td- limit baring the time of his life 
Then be would flit up to a branch 
ahov buttering and shaking his feath 
ery clothes while the sun dried him. 
nno'ber bat h r taking bis place the 
trotant be was nut of the pool and rev 
enni tn the fame cold Path I make 
the guest that not a hundred people 
out of New Y rk'a 4,00' ,000 'topulatlon 
,taye i in a eo.4 bath any morning as 

tong as these sparrows did— New 
.  o. Press

A U T O M A T I C  B A N K S  I N  I T A L Y

Government Has Unique Way of En
couraging Thrift Among 

Poorer C assoc.

Every poeiofflce in Italy la a aSYlngs 
bank, but noi even laborer In the sun
ny kingdom can get a chance to go to 
the postolflce during business hours 
The Italian gove nment Is. therefore, 
encouraging thrift by setting up au
tomatic banks ati over the peninsula.

These are simply hollow, cast-iron 
pillars, with three slits oiienlng Into 
them. In the top one a man who lie- 
gins to save money Inserts a 10-cen
time piece, which is equivalent to 
about two cents of our money. If the 
coin Is cooti'erfeit It Is promptly re
jected, and tails out of a lower silt If 
good, a reru n  drops from the third 
opening, at 'he bottom of the pillar 

As soon is one has collected five or 
more rec* :jts he can exchange them 
for a passt-ook at a regular postal sav
ings hank md the government begins 
to pay him interest on his savings at 
the rate >r 4 per cent..

The device is about three years old. 
and man a laborer turns to the au'o- 
matlc bunk when he gets his dav-'s 
wages, t axed with the thought thal 
when h has saved lu cents he will 
have til- hank book, like any cap 
Halls' e

F -st Game Forty Years Ago.
Inis' -un.iay saw the lortleth annl-

v rsa r ' >f the first game of Intercol
legiate lothall played In ‘ America. 
The In ial contest was between 
Princeton and Rutgers and was played 
at New Brunswick November^ 1869. 
Rutgers won by 6 goals to 4. 1‘rinco- 
ton’s captain was Gutimere and la»g- 
gett led he Rutgers t-am.

Leggett won the game by solving 
Princeton's strong play of batting the 
ball with the fists whenever It ap
peared above the shoulders of the men. 
Princeton could do this because of her 
tall forwards l.egg- t ordered the 
Rutgei men to keep the ball i lose to 
the ground, and on this style ol play, 
having the shorter and more compact 
players was enabled to crowd th-- win
ning points over amid great excite
ment

Tripping and bolding were barred In 
the rub's of the first game, as In mod
ern. pln v No throwing or running with 
the bull was allowed There were 
tour judges and two referees.— Boston 
Herald

A Card of Thanks.
A* Wednesday, Juno 22nd, wiltj 

Ik- my lust dhy in Brady l take* 
itiiis means of expressing my 
sincere tlmnks to the entire twy-
ing public' of McCulloch county I 
for their liberal (tatronage of the ! 
Conley Mer. Co. while their sale j 
was under my |terstmalau|ier\ia- 
ion, and I assure the citizens of 
Brud.v that I shall ever have a j 
Mood word for Brady, the com -1 
ing city of the* Southwest Ini 
conclusion I also wish to thank 
the com i>e ting merchants who 
have assisted me most generous
ly in my sale through their ad
vertising which has been of more 
real value to the Conley Mer. Co. 
than that issued by myself, and | 
I sincerely hope that in the 
future I shall always have the 
motto: “ Wo*- unto him who first 
hollers enough,”  and their num
ber 11 put on me while conduct- f 
ing a sale.

Very truly,
J. W. WlTWKK.

A Bargain
21 lots, 50x90 ft., I*aul Sheri

dan Addition to Brady, 12 mile 
from courthouse. Residence, 5* 
room liouse. hath, fixtures, etc., 
servant room, stable, shrubbery; 
cast front. Also 1 lot. jOx'.KI, 
Joins residence pro|ierty on the 
north.'All for <3,750. A good 
bargain, reasonable tehjns. See 

Ba l l  S h e r i d a n , 
City Marshal.

If you have odd sized pictures 
you want framed, St. Clair -t an 
do the work for you. Ijtrge 
stock of handsomest design* in 
moulding to select from.

It is now aliout corn harvest 
time ami we want to sell you a 
Row Binder to cut and bind it 
with. There is no question 
whatever but that the McCor
mick is the recognised leader of 
all Row Binders. Other* have 
I teen tried and proved to lie fail
ures, then why take a eham ff 
when you can get tjie best in the 
beginning, and the price is noj 
ii'iire than for one which is not 
*<> giHsi Broad MefTCo.

About Pure Food.
The department of agriculture baa 

just issued a bulletin on "The Car. 
of Food In the Horae." Mrs. Mary 
Hinman Abel is the author of the 
pamphlet, and It seems as though 
most things we eat were better let 
alone. It is interesting to know that 
dried ftg* and dates have x'ootf so 
long that they are probably full of 
germs Vegetables must b> washed 
Anally In warm water, and each leaf 
must he separately seat chad Oranges 
and lemons should be wash* d before 
they are taken to the table Wash 
nuta also before cracking; even t*ggs 
should be sashed

What Pop Said.
“Now, my little boy I suppose your 

fathei said be would give you some, 
-thing if you pulled oat all those 
weeds?" asked the old gentleman, 
over the fence, to the lad in the gar 
den

“No, was the feeling reply, “but 
pop said he'd gjys me something If I 
dldnt pull em o u t!"

A Peeress' Day
Never perhaps since the Hastings 

trial have happenings at Westminster 
attracted the peeresses as did the de
bates "n the dnance hill. The trial of 
Hasting* of course was a society func
tion. An attendance at the hall was 
quite In the day’s work of the lady of 
fashion The duchess of Gordon’s 
round of duties on a day In 1791 gives 
the Illustration For the duchess 

went to Handel's music In the abbey; 
“he then clambered over the benches 
and went to Hastings trial in the 
hall; after dinner to tie  play, then to 
Lady Lucas’s assembly, after that to 
Kanelsgh, and returned to Miss Ho
bart's faro table, gave a ball herself 
in the evening of that morning, into 
which she must have got a good way, 
and set out for Scotland the nexi day.” 
The urry and rush of society folk 
is not xo modern a feeling after all.—  
Westminster Gazelle.

Brotnwood Matts Sanson
Sheriff T. L  Sansom of Brady 

Was here last nightenroute to El- 
dorad". where he~ goes after a 
prisoner by the name of Thur
mond. who in wanted in his town 
on a charge of “ lwx>t legging.' 
TliunioimI fsca|>od from Sheriff 
Sansom while he was lieing work 
ed on tl roads and the Brady 
sheriff i is been very anxious to 
re esptu • him. Tin* makes the 
eleventh nan who has escaped 
from the old jail in the county 
that lias been returned by Slier 
iffSanson. He is volnntarilyretir 
ing from the office of sheriff and 
wants to have a clean record. He 
say* lie was persuaded to let 
Thurmond go but wanted to re 
turn him to keep the record 
straight. ,

Mr. Sansom when he retires 
in the fall will probably move to 
Brownwooo where he can have 
the advantage of the excellent 
schools. He says he don’t know 
of a place he likes better than 
Brownwooo md that he is surely 
coming this fall. Brown wood will 
extend a hearty welcome to our 
old friend Sansom and he shall 
have no cause to regret the move. 
—Brownwood Bulletin.

Afraid of the Girls.
The granger in the public play

ground* noticed that th e ' little hoys 
were giving the little girls u aide 
berth on this particular tnornlra

“That's queer." he mused, "gay,sage 
ny, 1 thought you little boys am  girl* 
played togetberT”

"W e do sometimes." enlighten d the 
youngster on the sand pile, "but not 
to-day 1

"And why not?"
“ ’Cause it It as much as we ,o do 

to keep out of ftielr way Th* - am 
playlm suflragettes and making b«- I 
lieve we are pollcem* n.’^-C ; ago 
News *

Store at Eden.
A liouse for rent, 24xtk>, 

good location new. 
phone M. ( ’ ~
Texas

in
Write or 

Dickens, Eden,

W. T. MELTON &C0
GENERAL LAND AGENTS 

AND ABSTRACTERS
Brady, Texas

lirtt us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all size* of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the bar 
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city projierty.

See or ̂ Write, us your Wants

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guurantec you the 
best and quickest service in this line.

H IV E  YOU G O TTEN  TH A T SAGA
o f  Superior Flour y e t ?

If n o t, we w a n t to  sell you  one.

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Groceries, That's All, Phone 25.

FIRST STATE BANK
I * And Trust Company
I  OF BRADY, TEXAS

| Capital $50,000.00
5  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

! Officers
Wt N. White, I*res. y 

E S. S. Graham, Cashier 
B H. li. <>gden. Asst. Cashier

Directors
C. A. Anderson
W. F. Dutton
D. C. Randal 
James Callan 
J. S. Wall

We Solicit Your Business

it’s Easy to Read
B y . . . . . . . .

When you burn FAM ILYLITE OIL— always bright.
safest oil oianufactirad. Ash far H.

The

Texaco Roofing is the Right Roofing.
M ad* O nly by

The Texas Company
General Offices. Houston, Texas.

E. 1 .  yVADE. Agent, PHONE 87, 2-Rings, Brody, T e a s ,

What a Question!
The Misaut— Norab. how gu,n> fun- 

ili«a hav« you ever worked for 
The Maid— Wurruked Is It, m * nm ? 

I’ll have you know. Mr* Pa-arkcr. ry# 
wurruk<*d f r  Ivory fam’ly I «v»r llvod 
with!

PICTURE FRAMES— Made to 
order from your own selection
o f ’moulding at St. Clair’s, back 
o f Mist rot 's.

L o s t  — W re a th  stick-pin, set 
with ruby and pearl. $2.00 re
ward. Return to Jones Drug 
Co. It

Ti ie best selected, and most 
uptodate stock of men's furnish
ings in Brady,. Demp, t he Tailor.

Cake Flour, the best in the 
land, sold by John H. Moore.
For R e n t — A 50-foot warehouse 
and a residence. J, F. Schaeg.

-t

•Quite a crowd of Brady folks 
enjoyed an outing and fish fry in 
the Bumguai'duer pasture Mon- 
(liy nigfct, including rowing on 
the lalte, fishing and various 
ntho( pastimes. Miss Lillie Gar 
n6r proved herself the champion 
lislidrman in the crowd, captar 
iiqfflTiof the itpny tribe, includ

in g  fin the caMm one that tipped
the scales at 15 pounds.

I „ •, -------- $*
Ramsay does it and does it 

„right—all kinds of mill and wood 
work.

Visit our harness department. 
The quality in'this department is 
sticking out alj over. You can 

qyt the minute you enter the 
BroadsMer. Co.

V

All About T e n s .
For information about Texas 

see the Texas Almanac A  State 
Industrial Guide. (J50' pages.) 
Gives detailed description Of 
every county in the State, price 
of land, etc. Also contains rail 
road and county map of the State.- 
Price, postpaid, 80c. Address 

| The Diilliis New*, Dallas. Texas, - 
I — --------------------

There will be a big barliecae 
given on Thursday, June 23rd, 
west of the/crossing on the San 
Saba riverlm Brady and Austijt 

| road. Eveqyliody invited, especi
ally the candidates. Speaking, 
baseball itffjJ other amuse mens.

Drs. Anderson, McCall A M«- 
I Knight fj-
I '

M
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